The meeting was called to order at 6:32 pm June 21st, 2018 by Chairman Brad Senecaut. Self- introduction by attendees. In attendance were journeyman plumbers, plumbing apprentices and Plumbing Inspectors. The May meeting minutes was approved. Chair Brad announced the minutes are posted on IAPMO website and using the ORCAS text for meeting times and location is very helpful. A presentation on Rinnai level one tankless water heaters was given by Matt Clegg of Quality Sales Inc. The differences between Residential and Commercial models was explained, the tankless water heaters are manufactured in two gas fired models, Natural gas and propane. A food grade vinegar can be used to flush water heaters as part of the maintenance requirement.

The meeting was held on the west side at Nicoli Grill in Lake Oswego. The July 19th meeting will be held on the East Side at Elmer’s.

The raffle generated the usual excitement as everyone wait in anticipation to hear their number call and rejoice when win.

The Treasurer, Melissa reported that the chapter account has the sum of $28,284.00 most of the monies came from the 2017 Oregon Plumbing Specialty Code books sales.

New Business.

Next meeting July 19th, 2018 at Elmer’s in Clackamas

The chair adjourned the meeting at 7:51pm

Minutes Submitted By: McKenzie W James